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'description is a very good one of the type seen by me. The peculiarity
about the sl)ecimen is that it was very fresh when cauglit, and the wings,
apparently, liad not become entirely hardened. WVhen placed upon the
spreading-board they broke near the base and formed a littie shoulder,
such as almost every one who lias ever sprèad inseets lias found himself
conipelled to deal îvith. The insect îvas %vell spread in other respects,
and the littie break of the wings was alniost concealed by the heavy
vestituire of the thorax. WVith its bright colours; and the comparatively
broad, short îvings, l)roduced by the imperfection just mientioned, the
specimien lias quite a distinctive appearance, aiid it wvas in see.king to,
locate just exactly îvhat this distinction consisted of, tlîat I miglit place the
species into its proper place iii a synoptic table, tlîat I found, that it did
flot differ iii any respect froni oliva-ea. Ihave in my collection at the
preselit time a specimien which agrees ini brightness of colour and general
appearance wvith comis, but being fülly nîatured and ivith the wings at full
length, shows its relation to olivacea at aglance. I wotild again cail
attention to the extreme desirabilitv of verifying Mr. Grote's statements
before accepting themn when they involve a change iii nonmenclature or in
the synonymy.____________

ADDITIONS AND CORRECTIONS TlO My 1894 LIST 0F
WINNIPEG I3UTTERFLIES, WITH NOTES FOR

SEASON 0F 1895.

A. W. HANHAM:.

/hyunn cipiris, Edw.-One specinien taken August 4th. Kindly
identified by Mr. James Fletcher.

Phtyciodies car/lo/a, Reak.-One specimen. lune, 1894.
.Phyciodes, sp).-Five specimens taken Jiune î 7 th to 24th, 1894, and

recorded as AVycieis in error i nîy 1894 Iist.
-Phyciodes nzycteis, Db.-I{ew.-June 3oth tà July îotlî. Comnion in a

new locality visited this year. Not taken inl 1894.

Colias eueyiheime, ]3dv.
var. eripiiZe, Edw.-August 4 th, etc.
var. keewaydiz, Edw.-Augnst 4th, etc.

Golias piiilodice, Gdt.-Tliis species nîav not occur liere; C erzphy/e,
Edw., being mistaken, most likely, for it.
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